
 
 
Ella’s Sweet Shoppe Launches Online Store   
     
Madison, Georgia, United States, 10/22/2010 – Ella’s Sweet Shoppe is pleased to announce the 
launch of their online candy store featuring automated shopping cart service to keep track of your 
items and purchases. With the launch of their online store, Ella’s increases the distribution of 
their many products through a network of retail & wholesale channels nationwide with plans to 
execute further expansion including order processing for Mexico, Canada and Europe. Catering to 
candy lovers that are both young and young at heart, Ella’s Sweet Shoppe online is an accessible 
laid-back interactive confectionary product resource packed with cool fun products for all ages. 
 
A viral push including aggressive search engine, television, radio, print, SMS Message, Mobile 
Marketing, Text, Blog and Email Marketing campaigns are all in line to maximize the online 
stores awareness. “We feel the Ella’s Sweet Shoppe brand candy store will have a tremendous 
impact in all markets through the various lifestyle marketing campaigns that are set to launch for 
the Holiday shopping season”, said Lorenze Tremonti, Ella’s Sweet Shoppe co founder and 
operator. 
 
The Ella’s Sweet Shoppe online catalog features an assortment of gourmet chocolates, candy, 
sugar free candies, hard to find soda pop and many other miscellaneous candy related 
merchandise to satisfy just about every interest and occasion. Examples of some of the products 
Ella’s will carry online include Nehi sodas, Gummy Silly Bandz, Ghirardelli Chocolates, 
Chocolate covered Gummi Bears, Warheads extreme sour hard candy, Reese’s Plush Pillow, 
Christmas candy and other Holiday themed products and more. Additional products inspired by 
the Ella’s Sweet Shoppe candy sweet lifestyle brand and culture include their own line of Ella’s t-
shirts, hoodies, aprons and baby apparel. 

“We are very excited about the opening of our online store and the potential it has to help 
increase revenue and further our branding efforts of Ella’s Sweet Shoppe” said Alison Tremonti, 
Ella’s Sweet Shoppe’s other co founder and operator. “Since our retail stores grand opening July 
1st we have received countless requests to sell products via phone, email and fax from all across 
the nation including Los Angeles, San Francisco, Chicago, New York, Houston, Phoenix, 
Atlanta, Philadelphia, Miami and more. Our online store will enable us to impact those large 
markets and help us to grow substantially in our local demographics as well”.  

Ella’s online store accepts all major credit cards (Visa, MasterCard, Discover and American 
Express) and PayPal using a secure SSL Certificate and Payment Gateway to ensure that 
customers can safely order from the site. 
 
For more information, contact:  
Lorenze Tremonti  
191 West Jefferson St. 
Madison GA 30650  
(706) 342-7544  
www.EllasSweetShoppe.com 
Lorenze@ellassweetshoppe.com.com 


